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NEW QUESTION: 1
Refer to the exhibit.
A collaboration engineer is automating the cluster installations with answer files. After
initializing the installation, installation wizard cannot recognize the files in the disk. What is the
root cause of the issue?
A. The file names are incorrectly formatted
B. The wizard can recognize only one file at a time
C. The Secondarynode_platformConfig.xml is causing a conflict
D. The clusterinfo_clusterConfig.xml file is corrupted as it is only 1KB in size
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
You work as a Network Administrator for Infonet Inc. The company's network is connected to
the Internet. The network has a Web server that is accessible to Internet users. For security, you
want to keep the Web server separate from other servers on the network. Where will you place
the Web server?
A. With the database server
B. With the authentication server
C. In a demilitarized zone (DMZ)
D. In a virtual private network (VPN)
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3

ローカルユーザーアカウントについて正しいものは次のうちどれですか？
A. シングルサインオンに使用できます。
B. サイトの公開に使用できます。
C. 他の認証に関係なく割り当てる必要があります。
D. 多くのユーザーがいる大規模環境に最適
Answer: C
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